
Personalised virtual factory tours highlight risks and 
solutions for improving pharma/biopharma product safety 

Guided virtual tours for solid and liquid pharmaceutical production give manufacturers the 
opportunity to discuss bespoke needs and compliance with quality and safety demands.  

 

13 March 2023 – Mettler-Toledo Product Inspection is launching new personalised virtual 
factory tours that will help pharma and biopharma manufacturers to improve quality 
assurance, regulatory compliance and improved consumer safety standards. 

The product inspection technologies on display during the virtual tours are designed to 
detect contaminants and ensure high standards of quality in pharma products including 
track and trace and serialisation. They therefore help to protect consumers and patients 
and enable pharma and biopharma manufacturers to reduce the risks of experiencing 
product recalls, factory closures, fines from regulators, loss of business and brand 
reputation.   

Pharma and biopharma manufacturers can engage with Mettler-Toledo experts on their 
virtual tour, taking the opportunity to discuss individual manufacturing issues and pain 
points, and the impact that product inspection can make in solving such issues. 
 
There are tours dedicated to pharmaceutical (solid) and biopharma (liquid) drug 
applications. Visitors will be guided through virtual factories, from preparation to 
packaging, and within these virtual environments, they will see solutions presented for 
physical contaminant detection (i.e. metal contaminants), fill level control, label and 
completeness checks, and serialization and aggregation. 
 
Miriam Krechlok, Pharma Marketing Expert for Mettler-Toledo Product Inspection Division 
said: “These personalised virtual tours are focused on presenting real-life product 
inspection solutions to real-life challenges that pharma and biopharma manufacturers 
face. Quality and safety standards don’t just protect the consumer – they serve to protect 
manufacturers too, and with these cutting-edge product inspection solutions, they can 
make sure they remain in full compliance with increasingly demanding legislation.” 

Mettler-Toledo will showcase smart product inspection technology solutions at Interpack 
Messe Düsseldorf, Germany in May 2023, Booth A60 in Hall 11. Manufacturers looking 
to see how these solutions can help boost productivity can book a visit.  
 
To book a tour click here.  
 
About METTLER TOLEDO 

https://www.mt.com/pi
https://www.mt.com/global/en/home/events/seminars/product-organization/pi/virtual-pharma-factory-tour.html?cmp=em-tp_GLO_PIPR20_PHFACTORY_AF_20230223


METTLER TOLEDO is a global manufacturer of precision instruments and a service provider. The 

company ranks highly in a number of market segments and is a global market leader in many areas. 

METTLER TOLEDO is a large provider of weighing systems and analysis instruments for use in 

laboratories and in-line measurement within demanding industrial and food production processes. 

The Product Inspection division of METTLER TOLEDO designs automated inspection technology. The 

division includes metal detection systems manufactured by METTLER TOLEDO Safeline Limited, 

alongside Safeline X-ray inspection, Garvens and Hi-Speed Checkweighing, CI-Vision and PCE Track & 

Trace brands. The product inspection solutions help to improve manufacturers’ process efficiency and 

compliance with industry standards and regulations. METTLER TOLEDO systems help to ensure 

consistently higher product quality, thereby working to protect both consumers as well as the reputation of 

manufacturers and their products and brands. 

For more information, please visit: www.mt.com/pi-pr 

 

http://www.mt.com/pi-pr

